
tad nf igm, Jum Hisphmear. Ue 
fmnlerof the old Ma«|wiv 
Uoe, ud the leu J. P Leoeetd, 
«ho «ojijred the unoflcisl titled 
Irish Ambassador le Pei K 
ly Proei wee e reek Tory 
managed to yell oe very 
dolly with there compatriots of hie, 
two of whoa pro he ml very redieel 
Ideeeoe the Irish qmetfor. Oe e

edst food* iog, aad while he
plleeetei the yeith

him that Merab-
alee la H% jest thee wee eot to be-

bethe
who wee at the tiew a ehy eed

An ireeeel ef Hie Career.
good yen, eed preml.eil te aie

P«" %,»'

r^risr tszwsi eed all
bat when the time hw hie The OethoOo'i Liberty

Holy Orders, he decided that
■ait for the work of aa Irl Ale title

ooeetry prise' He wee too food of
eed etady to derote hie sell

Marriage eotioee 80 eta. eed rseyonribililies
Jen. 11,1 with parochial miaietra-

probaWy world DSTer
He thee Oae earns day father Proatapplied leraed aad John Mirabel were mkiag a‘eh* lato the Janet College fo •troll throegh the of St

Cload, a Parisian aaberb.Uor respond eooe 
md to tbeyioyrir traes(erred to a collegequmlly

oppressively hot.ot the «oeietf is Parle, whereto the Haas lb Proat, who wore a eottoe ahlrt^pee-
ed hie collar to giro himaeif morel-gy, aad wee la dee time elevated 

to the priesthood. Hie intimate 
aad rxteaaive knowledge of Ian 
goagae aad Hnropmn literature 
qealihed hi* for a proleeelooal chair 
ia the laab earned college—i poet 
which he held, however, only for a 
very short period.

on nu «taff or “ fka/.b*»."

He had ap to this period in bia 
life btM convinced that the 
career ef a religion* wee eaitod to 
hie tampervmen' He now dis 
covered to bia dismay that be bed 
no real vocation for the priesthood. 
He folt bitterly,I am told, at eeparet 
ng himself from hie Jeeuitool leagues 

—a step he look oaoe he bed resolv
ed oe trying bia fortune in the liter- 

•‘1 would

oomfort ■» circumstance which re

astonished gas* of the Irish Proehy- 
teriar. Leonard wee of the opinion
that—diage is* It a* be tried to do 
Proat wee always a Catholic at 
heart. Ia England he afleoted a 
mild regard for Proteetaatiem which 
was not eiacerr. In Paris hie Cath
olicity secretly geiaed complete

tea, m em.,
r ..th.se;,rter,14«h

LET THE

1MLALD PROCLUM ■■•rod on good authority that
be need to be often going at
sight to Notre Dome Cathedral, aadwe have just had made up 

a large assortment of kneeling la prayer before a side
ohapel dedicated to the Madon

HEAVY,

SOLID
ary world of London

PLAIN GOLD 

WEDDING RINGS
haps a moat effective preacher," he

said t* J. P. Leonard, of Paris,
“were it not for the mania which 1

B. W. TAYLML edition in which I bad been rise pail '
He proceeded to L radon, where hie
fleet struggle* for

“CHRIR8TMA8 BOX.
POU. WP WOSKBPOL THIWJtt.

A R PORTRAITS of AflUiMM mm4 PiNI lo oir . uw (MAN Wheel Kortffi
from homif ha had ached 1er it, but

to do so. At lengthhe was too

Willi W* UTMUC

.If^ehet. Oeleéfcr

UNMET. C. H , Yarmouth, E. S.

What We Don’t Know <
“Shurr," remarked an Irish gar 

deeer, looking up admiringly at hie 1 
employer, a greet scholar, “ year 1 
honor meet know a terri Ne lot."

“Thank yon, Pat," returned the 
Professor "I ought to know a great 
deal, for my entire life baa been 
given ap to study."

“It bee," echoed the admiring gar
dener ; “and is there anything year 
honor doesn't know f"

Mr. Dwight Benton, a Protestant 
minister of notr.lo charge of cherch
ée in Indian Territory, was received 
Into the Catholic Cba.oh et Guthrie, 
Oklahoma, last month.

A Society of the Holy Name baa 
been organised in the Uaited S ates 
Navy by Rev. We. J. Kenny, U. 8 
N., the chaplain of the Charleston. 
Father Reany is at pretint with the 
fleet at Rio Janeiro, H*th America. “plenty of things.'

and if there’s anything yea
know yon don't know, I'd like yoa
totoll me what it ia.'

Now, to be asked to state exactly

diffralt ia many w-y«,
we knew what we didn't know there
would be something wrong some-than the Bw. Francis Mahony.

Mahooy wee bora In Cork In
ISM, of a prospérons Kerry family led Angina from Fra*«rie Francis lag, however, to look at theqeeetioe 

ia a different tight, aad then we dis
cover hew ignorant we really me.

Mahoey, tired of London,that had settled I* that city
the originators aad owners to Paria, aad

lalheenpeeity There are plenty ef thing, we
of, bat are enable to explain.

philosopher ia

oadarlei We have

ia the Pet, yoa want to knew whet an

surti
■eUyeadeoei.il'-, of Ike Catholic sta- 
deata In attondanee at that seat ef 
learning. It has the ouoelae ef a 
good library of Catholic an thorn, 
largely contributed through the 
gmsram end thoughtful kindwea of

ethlag with which

of theoa the
relient into th.

ktoabk hweu, the
hie mil I ef hi*

oaeleagald

« i I ! $
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Readymade Clothing.
CHEAPEST AND BEST AT

JAS PATON & COS

Thom** H. Heeeett, oae of the 
Irish patriots who wee met into 
peeal ervritede for life for drewtieg 
fr«a the Rog'iah army ia Dablie 
dering the attempted revelation Id 
Ireland in 1865, died in New York 
recently. He wee bora in Cork 
flfiy years ego. The story of his 
remue from Western Australia is so 
interesting one. The rmune va 
pleased by the Irish reroletionarj 
party in New York, and $30,000 
was raised for the purpose. John 
Boyle O'Rvilly bad already 
•rom the penal prison at Free
man 11 , end be fornlebed the Infor
mation upon which the plane were 

The résous party «winded 
to operate frost the ran, sad boaght 

■tied ont the whiling vernal 
Catalpa. - She left New York in 
1874. Communication wm opened 
with the prisoner through Irishmen 
who were employed as wardens in 

The men whom it wm 
found [possible to 
Amt', Color Sergeant D irrow, 

llarriogtna, and Martin 
Utgaa. They were all g rod eon- 
decl prime ere, and h d earned a 
oerinio amoont of Uberty. Oa the 
morning epos which It had 
agreed to meet thee, mob made an 
extern for not going to hie rage 1er 
work, end they met a boat a mile 
from Ue^prieoe. There 
and Captain Anthony, of the Cv 
talpe, were in waiting with h-ieer. 
They rode twenty-eight miles to the 
eomi at Buckingham beech, chased 
by the prison police, foend their 
■hip's boot oe the beach, aid were 
eot more than <50 yards oelatem 
before the police reaohad the shore 
they had Jin', lef". The Catalpa, m 
bed been arranged, wm kept oat of 
eight uf lend. Tesy did not gain 
on her entil the following day, nod 
shortly afterword she wm stopped 
by a British man-of-war, 
captain declared she had fugitive 
convicts on board, and damtnded 
their sarreoder. Captain Anthony 
denied thir, nod defljd the British to 
violate the protection of the 8:an 

Stripe*. The warrahip let them 
go.—Philadelphia Telegraph
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FATHBR PR8OTMothers
•tuferUtg with vreaknena and 
emaciation, who give, little 
nourishment to hahtoa efirmi.i

Gbincteristios of this Irish 
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BOYS’ OVERCOATS and REEFERS, from Si.oO. 
BOYS’ SUITS. “ «-oa
BOYs' PANTS. 0-75-
MEN’S OVERCOATS, ’• 375-
MEN’S REEFERS. ” 3-75-
MEN’S SUITS, ” *•<»
MÉN S PANTS, “ 0-90-

We ate not going out of the Clothing business, but we want 
our Clothing to go out before the end of the year, and will 
edrr Qothing at such low prices that will clear the last 
Overcoat ai.d Reefer in Stock.

The Farmers of P. E. Island deserve our thanks for 
the genuine patronage bestowed on us since we opened our 
Fall Stock ok Readymade Clothing. We have sold 
deulJe the quantity this year. Why? Because we have 
given them the right quality at the right price. Call and

OatheUc Notes-

The Pope will shortly publish e 
jubilee eooydioal, which will b* a 
political, religiose end social tarte-

JAMBS PATON & 00.,
168 VICTORIA ROW

For all Kinds 
of Goods.

WE BUY FOR CASH,
WE SELL FOR CASH, 

|YOURCDRY£GdODSJ FROM US.

from Weeks,
you Jackets front Weeks.

Buy your Furs from Weeks.

i per yard, worth 15 cents, 
i per yard, worth 77 cents 
1 per yard, worth 33 cents 

1 till all is done.

With the approval of the Pup», 
Father Martin,General of the Jsenile, 
has written to the (fermait Emperor 

Isttor of thanks for the program of 
the Bill of Repeal of the May Law* 
Father Martin promises that th* 

of th* 8 misty will d.voto 
In Catholic education 

aad to the training of the 
\ irim who shall carry the Gocpcl aad 
Ifo Oram to th# eolooim of the 
Empire.

The election at Pari* of a superior 
general of the Snlpiciao order re
mind in Bar. Abba Uiplfor, pro- 
eeralor of 8-, Sulpico at R<

r. He is n native of 
in new eixty-ire years 
Copt 1er 

caper for of the Selpl 
la Primai, and hie brother, a 
ini one prim', wm shot in the attach* 
ef Paris at the time of the Oommaac.

The Cornell Catholic Utah is • 
society ocganimd amo'g the Calk- 

■Indents of Cornell Uelvmeity 
1er the pnrpem of promoting

TtMroaaaiLT isnuaoso rnoa vas 
cn cbcii, ax amwaiD av net.

Met of th# aUd.nl* of Rngiieh 
lit*.stars sen easily recall lu mied 
the name of Father Proa 
•re lemlliar with that of the Rev.
Fatkvr M.boar, Yet both were 

for Front win the 
pseudonym if the Bee 
Thera ere net many, however, oog 
aiaaat of the foci that thee wm at 
one time a real lira Father Front lo 
the d looms of Cork, who had keen 
for years th* power ef We 1er gram 
bill, a pariah in which 
Blarney stone la I mated. He wm * 
simple minded, unsophisticated o'd 

young Mahony knew 
ome six decades egr.

Tbs knowledge ot moral tkmlogy 
which the P, P. had acquired wan 
eoffljivut to vouklv him to toko 
spiritual charge of bia fl rob, bat t* 

abeolataly ignorant of litaratare, 
history eed other mundane anbjmtr.
Shortly altar th# death of the res
emble sooimUMir, Mahooy, who was 
thee oa the staff of Frmer’e Magi - 
s ee, ia Lrador, contributed to that 
period foal s «rira of interacting end 
erratic papers mtitled “The Re
lique of Father Front." ti Intro- 
during them to the notice of Me 

Mahoey, who eoeeeeted 
h,atari! behind tbs peu-name of 
OUter Yorke^utaoeeced that Father 
Front had left him ill hie yvlenMe 
MSB, which would now appear In 

its number* of Frmer. The 
the literary

world of that day by thrir mheleriy 
qualities and etatriy eloquence of 
style, were written on mel 
a* “An Apology for Lm';“ la which 
the p Irish priest of Blsreny proved 
by qaotatioon fr >m the father* of 
the Cbareh aad other antborttiee, 
that 6th wm more nutritious and 
palatable than any kiad ol meal!
‘•A Djfaeo* of tit < J «units," the logic 
of which domlouuded every light la 
the Protmtnnt camp; “A Vidt of 
Sir Writer S-ott to Blari
which oomefoo the aNi 0_. -------
to him th* orient*! origi. of the *°
worn which the Sojtoh biromt • «lowtilwkmar, who,
kimed ot a greet risk to life and Kw W *■ •«* ““i 
limb; Dm “R tgue-imof Tom Moo. 
In which the aetitor tnnriatad romo “ * f**" 00 lUff
of Ih. Irish poet', mvtodim iatoK, * .
qualot old olamio Fromh, rod

to the poblie m origiaal****" 7°*lt 
alidad to bar. bra. fra ni j. u. ^ *«• for lb. R»^o O.lrar York.
arebirm of coolineotol litoariro- *Pr0«,“"‘ 
thu. showing up -Jra prat of ril N litawrimr. of bgUod 
oirolm uud the idol of hi, own” m . «•‘rib.tora to Fra.»-, nnmtirad 
plagiarist of a moat dram, hoed “»«« 'U“U-dta« *
typa ! Them article- pertioalarly Lh* l,ee- ,od ewd **» “”Me 'ria,.ra^r.t«rraoratioo‘

liter..y eo>im ril over tha ,lwe orowd Ug’ eDdweBritish Mw. M tore bream* a* mad I uble, rioh with ohrie viaod. «d

m a March bar. orar the unfoundwl oreeU4 W,t“d
ecematioc brought priori Mm-N»*» «-M fo bn'ltm», m 

Ollrm York, ri.pl, ropifod ^
.ngratul ttiog him oo hie skill m Teeeeet **. ** ;••” °»»0

Other artiolra which | ak,ohJk,, qmffrf on^mo.

demomtrated Father Front’* inti- __ „ .
— kro.fodg.ri Cork rit, ^ IT*** * J**

Intrilaetnal aad pollitoal etoemtrV"**0*' M^lan oa tidthroi 
oaaaad still a greater mmatioo
the baaks of Ike Lv, where Ike IT0*”* wkeee eliehs* gw* with 
worth, Mayor end ridramm ^1“°^ ***“*
an one too ■ wring to lad them- M“»k7' wi* ** dyspeptic 
jirae fomom-thaek. to the ^

^ti!mhro,li0kleelr,Ut who i,,“tr*ud
riitoT^^ like Mahooy him- ^L^ft
erlf, a Corkaaa, haj on, idea ri tbeM*1 P ^

t^’îVra^.
1. C?k rit, people umlgri mch ^J^r'Zt.m
otber in Uc rib*, end laughed thrir ‘ U elllori*' ”
lunge house at the idea that th.H ,fr°?.
latiTFather Proat eorid bar. M,. 0m^a th. atoforiro : "Wetoorid
-s,____s-,_____ a„ _t,k __s I traarim oar desks and printing prase

____  __ to th* ilamjn purlieu ri the
blow, for veer* eflnrwnrde that the 10,1 V* mT I»I Ok and md L radon that ill.miam 

the pagm of oqr monthly

formed one ri the com 
pray, Proat* Irish spirit ooald not 
«rirrio Itarif. It happened the. :
Th* AngfoSuso happening to re
mark that Ireland needed the rape, 
for iatailigeooe of Ragtiritmm lo 
oontrol her destinies properly, Proat 
gland at k m throegh hieepeeteelw, 

“All U

Highest of afl in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. C

hi- utr asm so placb.
Thera ioeer manifmutiooe ri piety 

bed at leal thrir fogiori result*. He 
absudonrd the pee aed the world 
furorar, aad retired to a moratory, 
where he pvrad -everal ymra 10 
penitential araroe and aafferiag for 
any eeand.1 he might have named 

hi* defection from the Oeurek.
Hero he died in the early portion ri 
I**6 1» tbs Mty ri that year hi*

tin* were tramp trtod to Cork, 
eland, where they were bailed ie 

the obarobyarJ ri 8t. Aon, Shae- 
dor, uedar the ehadew ri the strap le 

belle he lei immortal ht xi Ie 
of kla jjroeih ud Uw 

•pringtide ri hie political sot hi Don 
vEASAoraaimoa or thi maw .

Front, like Rraaa aad other to- 
el ni ratio-, d re end vrry mvsrsly.ud 
looked like a elergym* ia the dark 

,B an litre olothm which he habile-l'y 
In ooovermtioo he had a 

alight Mao* 1er accent which, he wm 
glad to adml', no am rant of travel 
ooald evvr wholly eradicate from hia 

He had a high iatoUaotari 
forehead, bald on top, had two 
piercingly critical eyw, nasally be
spectacled, which memed to analyse 
the hidden soul of everybody with 
whom he was thrown In ora tool

* raverro ex prowl oe of Pririck 
bio fsor, he wm aorerthriam th* «rim. 
wittiest ri scholarly wag-, end n 
genial hem wiri.-Engine Davie in 
the.Rraary.

BiDicuLowi Amaanon aenABM-r. 
me rxnxDon or noouBT.

How many centurie* will it take 
to remove from" th* minds ri the 
Protestants -seen thorn ri them 
who here received e liberal edaet - 
lira n-d pee* for panons ri cellars 

ith regard 
kOrtbdiriim ci reals tad by its al

ia the rixlmnth cental,? 
Mr. Alfred Wiloox km written fl» 

it Imee ri th* Humnai- 
lerisn n readable article oe “The 
Pol pit end the Pram,’’ aad in it w* 
fled him reprating the state was' 
that the Catholic palpit baa denied 
the right of the individuel to k**| 
ike key ri Mi owe coraoieeoe. A 
more nnfonadad «mart ion It woo Id 
be imposaibl* to makr.

Ia point of foot, there is 00 reli
gious denomination ia which the 

of individu! reap raw hi ly t. 
God aed ooneeieece i* so strongly 
felt and indicated a* amrag Cv- 

To bi a geaeia* Oath. Iw 
one mmtaoeept the truth, the who!* 
tilth, sad nothing hot the truth 
This he tads in th* M tgietariem cf 
the Cbareh, which, ie coootdum 
with Curie'.'* promise, ie iexpired 
by the Holy Ghost, ud be ie not at 

iy of human caprice. The| 
Protmtaa', on the olhw h od, in 
blown about by every wind of doc
trine. Hie guiding authority *t 

given moment is the Istwt art- 
fal epmker he hat met or the Inteet 
clever work h* km piokrd up at bi* 

Aed ril the while hie 
Charoh assures him that there ie no 

thing as oertitnd-. When this 
le er, hew mm he netortitie any eer

ie religion* teaching or fori 
that he le brand to Wltove and net 
np to the troth ?—Liverpool O*- 
tkolie Time*.

MTTO
Wu 8t- Patrick s Welehmtn f

UV. ALBUT BA ear SAYS IUL AMD's 
a-jstls was a ma in xostu 

WALm.

It

of the celihrated Btaraey tweed I maiader ri toe 
■ whieh, I believe, Ie attll ri 
their ooatrri. At ea early Ulohr. Hi* 

age the yoa ax led wee mat by the jmraal we* marvels ri etyln, end 
ri Cork to the Irish Collage I fell of letoret-Mv pteterm riPerk- 

ri Borne, where he promratri Me foe Ufa being pmttonlnriy foilhfol to 
I etndfoe for several |

The.
Dr. Kirby, I
who le;etill aHve, wee • fritow-lby

of Mahon,. I bel an ie- Fbeaaheeffltol 
terview with tht Dootor In lflgg, at eel mite ri

baked bora hr almost I qeertor rieae to the !
ri that I times enry week he 

It wm bn the Mpe the Mae to the mefllnieeimri 
ri tSie velma irelmfoeMi that 1 (lellgeerifo Mimugir to the Ban As

1 m dIE rail to deridt 
the birthplaoe of the 

Irish Mttoenl apostle m to range 
the exact natal spot of Homer Th» 
obtint* ri Armorie Gael, the bank
et th# Clyde and L tnemhiro bar 
ri bam ably and exhaustively ad
vocated, and now Kiv. Albert Barry, 
0. S3. R, contribute! n learned ar
ticle lo the Irish Btolmiutioel R 
oord, ie which he mrieteiea that S' 

wm a native of North 
The Sriot'e father, Calpher- 

nus, he points rat, held eenmliooel 
rank aa a oitiaen of the groat Brito 
Rtouta city of Caor-Ligtoo or Caw- 
icon, 00 lh* Dec, th* modern 
Cheater.

Lika th* other magistrate* and 
civil ruler* of that rit,, he poamvmd 
a country villa, and Father Birr, 
oondade* that this villa must have 
hew fo the Vale of Clwyd, where, 
aoeottiiog to aorieot Irish writere, 
8-. Patrioh-wae bora. Tee Vale ol 
01,wd fo, it atfifcjqw mile» from 
Obmtor, bet ia thorn days, cNffrvm 
the Bw. gwttomac, “well-trained 
•trade bran mm swiftly to and fro 
upon the aplamUd tool" Father 
Barry rapporta Me atgamwle with 

skill, and kit ooe ten lion, 
whether it he eooeptod or rvj rated, 
meet exrite a widespread ieteraet.

A Mutnti Diex-mtaint

GLADeMSI ASXSU VO sueoe-T oxa
VO KUXOP1AX - ,wu*.

In the H em of Gommons rr- 
rotiy, Mr. William Bylro, Uhera', 

alitor and proprietor of the Bradford 
Observer, raked if 'he Government, 
■afore it embarked upon ootily 
naval expenditure-, could um s way 
to eommanient* with the other Be- 
"•pm# powers with • view to or- 
(aWishing a polio, ri matari die-

Mr. Gladstone replied that the 
question Wm Me of groat import- 
«roe. He ndded : I am not -are 
whether the Houra ie aware that 
when Us Kiri of Clarendon we* 
foreign Moratory he made an at
tempt in Uis direction. I d» cot 
know that it wm don* ia a strictly 
oflriai Hew, and it wee, therefore, 
not made the sohjict of • document 
ntamsnioating the fact to Pat lia- 
•■en'. Tun Kiri of Cl trendoo re- 
wived U eot*>0raging ane-or from 
too groat Buiopwo govern meet. 
He wm unable lo oarry the matter 
farther. I cm bound to my Ust I 
am very drab'.lal whether the pro 
•ml oevaeion i* 000 when such re- 
preom'sliofie ooald be advsnto- 
geoeely made."

Tbe Btrl of Ciarond01 rtierrel t- 
by Mr. Gfodetooe m having made 
overturoe for a general dirarraamwt 
wm British Foreign Secretary in 
1853-53. H* wm again appointed 
to the oflloe ia 1865, and rmigned 
in 1868. For the Uird time he 
becnm* Foreign 8«oratory in 1863 
He died in 1870.

Sir R.lto Ashmead Bartlotta-kad 
the Qovere**at i* iiiaria bad or 
dared the eoeatreetlod of three new 
battle ebipr, their buildiog to begin 
this year, thui bringing the number 
of Bmeiu'e belli» ships built and
boikdinff BBJO'MVMtMO.

Sir U. Key Shuttieworth, periln- 
meatary moratory ol the A lmirait, 
replied that the toots of Raeeia’e 
rare! development* were neemmril, 
being obrarved by the Admiralty, 
bet, he added, It le oot d rirai 1 a 
that an, off dal étalement be made, 
ri my rate eot notil the British 
estimates lor Ue eomiog year are 
completed. *

SrE'lis Athmeal Birllett then 
asked if it «rai a fact that in Ue 
coarse of 1894 France and ltuwia 
von Id build sixteen new betlle 
«hip*, while England would buibi 
nly Ue three Ust had je»t been 

commenced. The Secretory replied 
that be meet ask the Hoc** to await 
the announcement of the Admiralty's 
programme.

Lord Beriaford,convicted at Home, 
Go, last year for forgery, aad mr- 
tenoad to five years in Ue state 
penitentiary, moapri from the con
vict camp a*. Neyamsr the other 
nigh', and boarded th* train for 
Florida. It ie supposed he made 
hie arrmgemeo ■ to mil from a 
S rathorn port to Englanf.

h Screfale, whether hwitttary or hqainil,
w Jgr-yhlv •*ratted tram th* blood by
Beed> 'hi. Çjrllti, the great Moot

-‘ÎTLT* °*rTi*

HrMt Goods at lu cents per y ai u. wvs lh « 3 a-s-iew 
>. 5^ Good, at .$ ceau per yard, worth 2, «nu. 

Dress Goods at ao cents per yard, worth 33 cents. 
This’sale of Dress Goods till all is done.

^ Ue for Abakan Jackets ha, commenced. SdesdUy 
Our Astrakan Jackets arc the best 

Our Astrakan Jackets are the cheapest, 
in Charlottetown.

Try ’M for Collars, Mulls, Tippets, etc.

CO.&

The Matar’e Devil-

•uanuia as to tes oaium or twi* 
xxrumiox. j

The origin of the word hra led to
■may entrains, raye en exehangr.

people mod lo Uiok 
that le order to prod am copie» m 
rapidly a printer meet have the an- 
•ietaace of the blaek art, end Ueie- 

Me apprenties wm railed the 
devil. The story gem that when 

matins eomwaaerd printing 
la Venin* he had ta hh mrviem e 

hoy who homme faraoa* all 
he city * “Ue Util 
end it wm whispered he we* 

ri hie 
tfcie wm very ■

a - a »J__---L— mmkllalw — —-L *Lt»aJVO ANM| 80 Bi piWIWj fallDllCil

foe hey and arid
M known to Veefoe font 1, 

Manatim printer to foe Hot, 
Crareh end Doge, hem thin eery 

ri Ue

lac-rvtee.0.
Catarrh, Heart Failure, Fa

re I,ala of the Threat
“I TMmIc «ad mnd fléêd's Air—« 

1mriUm /W* tyrftct U—Oih.»

illy I * tffh lo BtffUt b fiw Mli Noe eewral



'O yea I
was la

af tbaRa- life tha p. deeddrasra ep by 1. B.

The létal afJehwA. McNsvfe aad Jeta
ofhweoantey.

ud univemtie», in which Ü»uttwdSTOmr partoT tb»
•aid to did

aUbva
roi Mr. ft aal the

Mr. > R W.la the
with bis H. 0*4 far OU «pio. tbtByib» Dr■It by Mr. Ht»

qaelitiew al mind and béait, waa tor aad McNorio. He (O)MeMeela paying (M aad IB*
by theaa a which finally coot hi* hia life. Grade

a martyr to duty Mr Hawed, MaMaefeb aad net pee It
tettejary aadl the dllthe ar il That*! the way MiSeetaof hie flirt aa or, he 6 nelly

The mart
Dr. H.W.thedml of Vuilo, OB the Meet of the The Jery,

Sacred Heart, IST9. Thne at the
Use Miearly age of 54 ended the eventfal theeddeeeetebepilife of of timbrighteat

great pale la the Ml aide ef thethe pagae of the world’! Peter «oetâ, do< I’attak MeVevla maght Mrethat GilWalla, Mart, ftioeri Jaaw

higher apte the bmreteLet Ml aad the ride ef her
laid the

ra. Attorney-Alter the Jery werepoaiticm rite today holds He at-sitter republics of Sooth America.
should like to continueMuchas

Owna weald

the rev. lecturer re n arked, hie paper
waa bat a brief outline of Moreno’s

shea Iks', the h Jaffe» thelife and labors, and that Toll that the pela
nn ramry to properly recount it, what

ethercan be expected of a necessarily brief
newspaper report t But brief aa the
lecture may hare been It waa thor- Oa the left

their daty inand we are of the
trheu Dr. MeMilan's The head

ilities aa a lecturer hecome more
general'y known, he will more fre
quently gram the platform. The feat win

The hearty rote of thanks tendered He me her an the fal
the lector, r waa mor d Mr. J. H. lut Wrjfffcl â Co., LU8-ardey, Bd,'leg Teeeday aad

tbs' give at the pre'lm-n
Court, and suitably acknowl dg d. H-told ah at bhesamlaadoConnell 1er Hogan, Pr aid nt of Haw Year’sMeMeela taking n drink from with Oi.feepte One re ded- He ashed her* aha feltOB Ur mad. ab-ainamed fteyinotic d earned by the fejmfee. *he died et tari fer him beBiahop McDonald, K lew days triers. She mid yea, aad hala regard hi the elect ho. the iroable ef thePath re MeAmay and Hogan, of th A Uek af theabout the are-mat and UeM-mn’a a*- Uilleapt* and Jf.Bevia. When apeak-of Alb rtoo. Me-Gath dial. Hark
Elm el, of K- Ily a Oram, mod Curran, tag wi-b G.ifeepte he (winpart taken iherela by Ol'hepi-of Traced! .Judg of Probat K ddin. that It wm lasaid he and Ida wife tried to get tie-Thou Haadrahan. Esq., and a numb r at tied efto go borna, a- d co tbelr leaf oth.r promût nt eitii ehs had net lam haps af rmaesey.

Whan habeas Hula l-qaer la Un, or latdloweJ by
.1 tililmple aadMeHeria Oaly saw MmMeal»nla-ad the aeadine h-r -wim ea»wayJam. 17. -The Manufacturers aad the onarlithm of l ie

mid ea the whm the dratInsurance Ca vr George Dixon. life’s health at the (law t-f the a-aenlt Wltaeae attended Mm Mi
Verdict for defendant 

Jam. 18.—The Queen va Donald 
McKinnon—Action for common 
assault on James McIntyre. The

Merit g th-He told shear the
an drankbeam aad that McNeria ai Ur Mi The Chief Jaetlm warni the pilai.boar orthat belaid ea the Well fjr

The Dr. swam he waa perfectly alter the
returned a verdict, of not Del betleeehe

Attorney General for ImpiathataigtL Haloid of the wCrown; R R Fitzgerald for pri Uilleapia told wnaam what ho had alia site- the raw bar and said he (tilltdd tbe
IwjarimQuite a sensation waa created bleb he attributed to tinthis forenoon when Judge attributed ala wife's deal'll to leS Uédetbrought to the notice of matlco af the bowels, brought aa by the

court the faut that be had received tie swore heIrjarlm rire level red. te de with the Steady diea letter from Miss Clara LTew-
To Mrin a suit either dr retirer In teak aa peri lathi

against Dr. George Warbortoo, We never had .aytblag Ilka
the course of dMarheamdagrtp Grid might J. P. (.ted that thewhich she large* fe he did amuse hie infli in her favor in

The Judge handed thethe auit. taariied by Mr. Stewart. He 
MaMaria’s family. Bearded at Miletter to the A ttorney-General to day He heard llel amid la her

r|-Maria aadadvisable. Sul loeotly Mr.Blan- aad a abort time alter driak with Oilleapie that sight. It arightchard, eotmael Than waa At any mm
it her into court. he mid keenly hadHie wife

Dr P P Tayfer (.Judge Hensley (daMeria)mid,-ruga ever aad am M
Uriah fromL lewhinneo that she had made a là* ieew la apto produce all not la the habit of dri king In hiesimilarits advocates claim

ally, and he had told her she would 
be likely to get into trouble if 
she persisted in such conduct 

Jam. 19.—The Queen ra James 
McIntyre. Indictment for unmult 
occasioning bodily harm. The 
jury reported their inability to 
igree upon a verdict, and were

The deeeer hade
el the hfe head at the time aad he mid he

MoNeriae
d we, MoNeeta

right I sag
teeg had be de and did eH the nerh ri lb.t : iqhm hhn. MaMevIe rigmd the
laage la trieHe -~ g*-~ MeMeela eaa#l.. hold af th

Wltaem eeM OUte-ptedischarged by the Chief Justice.
for hie appear- ride. tfew aa bleak eye

i the iollowing cams: Me 
himself in the sum of (100 The few ririt

He feead her la

8. Farquheraou hathMe U.l end mt te have aay raw tie the•150 each. The Attorney-General Mtb be sailed eg 0» and the arid the fell
considerng whether or not he ridyiag. She leaked like dying sad

will bring a new trial this
If theMietteTerm. Atty-General for Crown; OULepfe dapped ale lam

H. J. Palmer for •le rife. HeM had streakprisoner.
pave OUI apte the imript

tfeoagkt the padtoaitM le this Intestines; ewe 
ibitual constipa

tion, onentive breath and head* 
ache. One tabule taken at tbe 
first symptofh of Indigestion, 
biliodhncss, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

Ripons Tabules may be ob
tained of nearest druggist

stomachCORRESPONDENCE
M-tario)

To (he Editor of the Herald:
<t the fed Jaeaary The gWIwm la the Shakes

the mbjut ef eeq-tlry,Me Marin ettUhed hèe,
fe the ea.by the threat

leiaad. Theday he
he partial A panof Me wife.am them gtvm by the BtoriSbm frame

i ha Day, aad that they

afthsfehlef Uag’e b aad tbet the Chiefhe (Dr Teyfet)Te Mr WiDivision So 1, A. 0. H„ ware aware weriyM.totally unknown am la a
dew. fe 170 Thbb

afltMarialike
mweaaa Drwhm ha ‘bfafeead hadleel all hope, efHa leak as part la fe

manat writafhK the (awora)—said haUnd
Well aela Dr.

DR WOOD’S
aa her. He (Hu iiltein)Unfor te the Loxooi, Ji

tha limes from Berlin mya. The Hmaharrr Nechrichteu, reiterating
tilde -1------- ikaS ____ a . •

The waritte he euly by tha Alb way weald -pnihebly
be Had shape of end If ee tbe.petfecUj

■efti)
satef sear la hia (the•eery far what he had

at tbetfeedwril
oppooul at tha time by 
tha prêtent prime minieeeerved the qe-ellm ef II, edriv-Ml;

orwaÿM the
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feme haede of tied

1 ham

mm 'f
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Our prices
and our aim

the At- trade and retain

for the pnaitim-

-c.
W. Crabbe, F. H. Beer,

, G. R Hughes and
D. L Hooper.

These gentlemen, with Mayor 
Haviland at their hand, have ad- 
roinistered municipal affaire for 
the past two yean, and bear the 
unique titieof the “Reform" Coon ciL M No doubt all nine man wU> 
again be eaodidatea That there 
anil he mpnihoa ia also quite 
probable, in view of the feet that 
two associations—the Sanitary Aa- 
aoeiatioo and the Civic Protection 
Amoeiatkm—arc busily 
making converti to their i 
principles. Member* of the 
amoeiation are in favor of a system 
of sewerage for our city, while 
those of the latter bitterly oppose 
the project »

While there are many questions 
which will engage the attention 
of our citizens during the cam 
paieo, that of sewerage will in
doubt play the moat prominent 
part Although the question is 
one of paramount importance to 
any community, it» discussion at 
the present juncture trill, it ap
pears to ua, be the means of side 
tracking other matters, equally a» 
important, which should agitate 
the minis of our citizen* until 
finally settled. But it seems L- 
be the idea of those who control, 
or attempt to control, civic mat
ter. here to leap before they look 
For our own part we may say that 
we are not opposed to sewerage. 
We are finit believers in anything 
and everything which will tend 
to advance the city’s interests, and 
is for the people’e good, provided 
such schemes are fourni commen
surate with the people’s mean*. 
But at the present time we do not 
think a majority of the citizens of 
Charlottetown want or desire a 
system of sewerage. Their rea
sons for so thinking rauvt be 
obvious to any one who calmly 
and considerately studies the 
question of civic polities. Apart 
from the fact that the resource* 
of the city do not at present seem 
to warrant the enormous outlay 
consequent upon the introduction 
of the system, the health of the 
city does not appear to demand it 
Considered in a sanitary light 
Charlottetown is away ahead of 
many other cities already 
ing tbe graceone boon. II 
the very porous condition of our 
soil Of course we cannot always 
rely upon this feet working to oar 
advantage. What now proven our 
blaming, may in a few years prove 
our bane Besides the intended 
levying of an additional burden 
upon the people, in the shape of 
an extra tax to provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption of our 
Water Debentures, proves another 
deterrent The introduction of 
sewerage 
the good i 
it srill ; hot it
that at this period a majority of 
our eiteens will take seriously 
the question. No doubt the time 
will come when its introduction 
will become a matter of practical 
convenience, if not an actual ne
cessity ; but when such til 
arrives we expect to be better able 
to meet the expenditure which it 
will necessitate. For the present 
we think the question should be 
left in abeyance, and our attention 
directed towards other important 
matters requiring immediate sol
ution.

We remarked at the outset that 
the sewerage agitation would like
ly tend to side track other im
portant questions, and result in 
the absolute failure of all . This 
estimate will likely prove the 
correct oa<%- and we shall in all

Charlottetown ia certainly in
need of improvements, rod like
wise of tbe services of men of good 
•dministrativeability and buatoeas

bo city can hope to leap from the 
archaic rut into the groove of pro- 
grnwvetw White men seek a 
seat at the council board solely 
for the purpose of advancing their 
own intonate or thorn of their 
friends, or with the aim of p

be expected. Tbs 
time has gone by when pla 
ode walks ran be considered equal 
to the oaaaaina The am 
yearly expanded ha their at 
fraction may be looked upon 
good as lost Last year $4,894.44 
were expended in tbe construct’ 
if theca sidewalks. This year 
tgain an amount ae large, if ant 
larger, will be appropriated for a 
like purpose. Surely oor Coon 
tailors, tf they lay daim to the 
«mallest modicum of business fore
sight, attest etc that a yearly - 
peoditure of over four thoosa 
Iol Ian in material that lasts only 
three years at the meet, is a sheet 
waste of the ci tisse* money. Why 
not try some other of tbe system* 
which obtain with so much sttee 
in other cities But if exam] 
be needed we have no reason to 
go without oor city to look for it. 
Private enterprise has shown us 
that for durability and ecoaca 
the method of atone flagging c 
hardly be improved upon. We 
tee its good résulta m varie 
«rts of the rity, notably alor.- 
Victoria Row. If the asph i 
paving be found nnsatisfaetort. 
why not try the stone! Tro « 
much smaller area than of plunk 
could only be laid annually, but 

! would have the aatiateetion ol 
knowing that many more year* 
would eUpee before it would agnin 
require attention. If the amom t 
yearly expended were placed iu 

of plank our side
walks would give far more sal 
faction, and cost less money.

Now with regard to our streets. 
Last year 84,204.74 were expend 
ed in macadamizing and maintain 
mg tbe streets. While macadam 
■sing bas been found a very good 
method of street improvement, 
there are several others, equally 
ms economical, which have proved 

good, if not better. In so 
places paving with wooden blocks 
has proved satisfaHoryAnd might 
I» found to work well here. . At 
all events we should not be satis
fied with our present system. It 
it be found the cheapest and best 
united to oor needs by all means 
retain it; butuntil such ie ascertain
ed let us not bow to it aa we 
would to the inevitable.

A business like Council should 
with, and carry ti

the shore roadway to 
They should interest 

themselves in the matter and 
carry out their share of the work 
Improved sanitary regulations and 
other important questions affect
ing the well-being of the citizen*, 
-honld also receive their serions 
consideration. Until such time 

around the Board 
to the idea that 

they are there to work in the in 
terest of the citizens, and not for 
self aggrandisement, no material 
advancement can be expected. 
The quicker the people understand 
that four man and a Mayor can - 
not efficiently conserve the city’* 
interest», the better will it be I-» 
themselves. We have had quit - 
t nough of gang rule, "Reform ’ 
ideas and sectional proscription 
Nothing substantial hues so far re 
salted from their incorporation 
into the platform of civic polities, 
end nothing will in the fata re 
Citizens should eee to it this tint, 
that men of progressive ideas and 
tried business acumen are elect» - 
No stock should be taken in ti« 
cry that only men, who in pal lie 
are load in their professions of tlx 

d of tea as a stimulent, shooi- 
elected ae Councillor». W 

have already had two years of 
their “reform” rule, and to wluo 
eminent reforms, measures or pul- 
lie improvements cun they point a* 
the result of their mature deli her 
itioue t The great, much lauded 
Reform” Council, which hegar- 
-usines* with such a flourish of 

trumpets, and amid th» thondrou- 
salvos of portion, of the press,have 

executive ability 
their immediate predecessor* 

and certainly the order and de
corum of their meetings have not 
resulted in restoring the fame of 
the city to the pedetoal trim which 
the "Reformera” alleged R had

way 1 ask feat yea will tegmS a
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CERTAINLY YOU DO.
Then test this advertisement, and secure for 

yourself a good warm Jacket. Ulster or Mantle at 
a Big Bargain Price. We must clear the balance 
of our Stock, and in order to do so have made 
prices which will astonish you.

GOME AND SEE THEM.

STANLEY BROS.
WE OFFER

A very meritorious line of

OHAIR8 and
ROOKER8

and high back DINERS.
are reasonable 
to secure new 

it

A Trial is Respectfully 
Solicited.

Prices and Illustrations 
Mailed on Application.

OVER THE WIRES
Los no* Jaa. 17 —A despatch 

from fit Petersburg mya that hunger 
I epfe) osld In raply teaqeertfee, tbet'and misery are tridrapraad in Russia 
» dueur did not throw dawn hfe wile j Millions are worse off now than 

l- fe earbaw. 4 -»5 ream at eee wlmeo- daring the active aikiliet pm 
raw tea dos er seder the laS-tewee f Many of the beet men are aware af

Um miiiiifHflf of newt Bociftitm, and 
cordially wish them eeeoara It ■ 
predicted that big events are im
pending

Rena, Jaa. IT—Abowt 5,00# 
workiagamo have struck ia Mi 
and Ohm Both towwa are oooa; 
with troops All ehope era closed, 
and the inhabitant» art terrorised. 
Banda of révoltera parade the roads 
making re-quiaitioe* upon the people 
far arma and feed It ia probable 
the province will be declared iu a 
state of eiegr.

Los DOS, Jan. 17.—A despatch 
from Gibraltar mya: While the Gov
ernor of Gibraltar and hia daughter 
were out horaebuck riding in Spanish 
territory they were intercepted by 
two Spaniards, who praamtted re
volvers aad demanded alma The 
Governor refused to give them aay 
thing. A Hpanisit guard approached 
and tbe two men Sad, but were aeon 
overtaken and arrested. They mid 
that they were peer an I hungry. 
Terrible misery prevails among the 
poor in the whole district.

Wissireo, Jan. 17. J. B. Tyrrell, 
of the Dotninkm Geological Survey, 
mid today concerning the net num 
beau at wild animale In ter north, 
that ha aw a veritable am of rein
deer. He catenated their number by 
the hundred thousand, aad mya it 
waa the greatest aigfa- to ever wit 
aamed. He aim mid. “ I bad an au- 
ebatraoted view far three miles and 
tha whole track waa covered with 
reindeer When aeon singly we tod 
to shoot them at from two hundred 
te three handled yards. Ia herd ws 
could get up to within one hundred

r-da. The ground ie always from 
this country except e few inchee on 
the surface ia summer. The gram 

thews out during this aeaaoe, and the 
dee liras oe it IB winter they 

bmat on aeoaa
Prrraavau, Pa., Jam 18—Na 

tioeal Secruary Patrick MeBcyde, 
of the United Mine Worker»’ Union, 
raya that bo expect» th,- coal minera' 
sinks in every state in the anion 
within a few month». Mr. MoBryde 

he attest were stimulated by 
•emm of Urn bag coal misers' 

ririka in England recently. Plane 
*°r * «trike, which will is-
volve 200,000 bituminous minera, an

Reputation,
WHAT 18 IT ?

It is the combined judge
ment af many men regarding 
one man or article.

It is deemed a man's most 
valuable possession.

It means something, then, 
when hundreds of buyers af
firm that OMr-Pttf-nilurt it ttu 
best for tlu money on th* mar
ket. anu by their testimony 
give it that reputation that 
has enabled us to build up 
nuk a large business as ours.

M Wrjjil i Ci., LU.

Et üJ

THE SAVAGE MAN
• Lin little reitanl fiirrluthing. Ae mm 
•S’w in (ht* «mie* of civii /atlno su4

!l' nm **irt l livy tfffiiH iiiniKMiHllMGfi 
,,v»*f'.»it,i%r lUfeiui IliHr n| |Nmi To s

'■r MV i Hilt fie»! Ifillg I MSI. t Vie ft IIM till
• rt itl i hI iiilvl fiii.il piriiUMi, Tisle

Iwi’iii •* yt’M eetlvili I sab* HI ilH ktUfflf- f
*Hh ill Hull. - H.rdJ iiitf.«jth'«*n*l4ffi 
j.iruienta iiuttli* by inferior worknirn. 
wltrn you can have the lwet mt the 
Mme nrkwM by Ivaring mi order at our 

thlifehiueqL. Oew workmen are per
fect * fifths In thrir «rrmul Une*, snd 
Uenc« the geut-nil t xceiiuucy of ow 
work.

D. A. 3RÏÏCE
Ripans Tabules.

Ripens Tabules are com- 
pounded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented in a form that b bo- 
coming the tuition every
where.

are easy to 
quick to act. 
save many a i 
tor's bill.

Italy’s i

Haurai, Jaa. 18 -I» a -Ur-.- 
teat a boat at Newfound

Cleaves,
Obiter *toefc.

"1* b all fe tha taefe sf state,
p **■

.7 ' *. ..



herald,

N'T RIPJS.

Spring Trip Fm Livrrp«olrrfctay, tae loth of April K. D. O. restores th 
stomach to healthyBom*. Jin, 1», •The deed

action.of Nribr Alwy, agedM,J À MOSUL*» A Co
•» mild aad eerteie la ihalr dos t grip, Th* beet fam-ly Medicine 

•» propued »ly by

SB km tke front roam of her oaite in the
Hoir' Bvertow, 6S3 Hhawmut fa Ha BatjQjjjvsojr & jo ua so a FA ML -tiIke lee

Orest
dieted. Tke ram had eridentiyeeemptoywl le am rede uui i run,been dead aboat twelve hoata. Thenand bergl-rle.

ivmeln Our Stock all complete.
ready for sale.

tehlenaplfdboeV in the openthe Unenaw., who in Imt So far•reefs of lead ia th. eel «lee■IraltytelhePeeSronk Yard tora MU ef 111, whtok he aerate the atteste with hea
ls known of the It io aidlee warship. sol Otari to, •ha hoe been tiring in the Hotelof slide-

iloatloee sib J-dolee Is Ike largeted M M L. Bverton time, end molly bed e ni iowht mum•4 MioitiO bet Wei. Of late
ToMo. the etar player of the theee two hare been Psr Chsristtetows Direct,IIM. A4 Mafatox Friday eight,hr nlieeot «peel men nf the pbye’nel

Iht end ÎWI ABOUT la OP APRIL NEXT,

All Fancy Goods for Xmas will 
be sold regardless of cost.

REDDIN BROS

law far a garter ef a ley. In I1.M When Bret taka hemweight. Tobin bee for easily two
mrry JFtsfaM et Ikiwagh l 
tat Rellw.y yoiala a iht

Iteiar Ikot theyyears east Urli a ttreetrer diet llteo la this étfjm the loth loot, a tiesay (otb.ll trer ever before tab wilt of M. Trainer a
mined to. Hii I, 1*2, be ha or Per Is Lada a Jake

lews whlek Manned Ueha Oert. OldMe—fit
tien and rapidly lost hit amber ef years 1 

eteded Is try B•fy reported that tkeWtaUaridtl NotMo.be ate wool Imaelo try B B.BU and ky tk. time
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